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C,The tawdry, mauled-ove- r, dragged
out summer clothes that are some-

times seen in stocks this time of
year cannot be found at the Smart
Shop, where bargains in fresh, pretty
frocks mark the coming of August.

C,The styles are as distinctive, at--
t

tractive and new at this store now
as when the season began. And
remember you will need them for
six weeks more.

JTAMILTON'S
1 JT1 Smtart gfjop
I 21 6 Main St,

II EVERY GIRL I

Wants all of the beauty in the Floral
J Decorations at her wedding that good
1 taste, variety and perfect blossoms will

insure.

We're specialists in this combination.

HUDDART FLORAL CO.
East Second South, Opposite Grand Theatre

"

SEEING IS BELIEVING
come to our place to sec

QUALITY
THE GENS FLORAL CO.

Opp. A uethach and Co. Sell "Pione 3200

Sherbets, Ices and Fine Candies
are Among our Specialties

Our Ice Cream is sold exclusively at
Salt Palace, Saltair and at Wandamere.

Every Attention Given Out of Town
Ordeis

Not half the world knows how the other half
fibs.

PEMBROKE STATIONERY COMPANY.

Now has artists employed in producing the
finest engraved and embossed stationery.
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The man who says nothing but saws wood,
that's Wallace, the collector. Send him your

JJ bills. D. F. Walker Bldg. Phonos 10G9.
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TOE KEY To SUCCESS f

'Task any Manx W 1
WHO IS SUCCESSFUlV
HE'LL TELL YOU. . . IB

Opportunities a
Come every day to men with money. Has jH
yours come ? WERE YOU READY ? 'HA savings account started a few years ago iflfl
would come in handy now. Start it now; Bll
in a few years you will be the man ready fllwith the money. HH
C, We will pay you 4 per cent interest on JliH
the money you put in our bank and com- - H
pound the interest every six months. j

Utah Savings and Trust H
Company 1

No. 235 Main St. "In the Business Heart" U
W. S. McCORNICK, Frerfdent MBm

HEUEK M. WELLS, Manage. 1BI

Studio, Salt Lake Security & Trust Building oili
M. J. BRINES M

Ftrmirlj attlitanl T taebir f E. Priiitn MUUr '111
Camtglt Italic Niw Ttrl lll

VOICE CULTURE AND THE ART OF SINGING jflfl

George E. Skelton jH
VIOLIN TUITION 3D

Studio Room 5 Board of Trade Bids ffl

Knee Drawers I

Coat Undershirts 1
The cool, clean, comfort-- Sj
able fabric underwear mm

Moderately Priced fl

W. E. FIFE CO. 1
1 66 MAIN ST. E8 IB

Successors it B
BROWN, TERRY & WOODRUFF CO. fl
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Quito unabashed and passing gay,
Behold him strolling down Broadway;
Though creditors obstruct his path
Some talisman he surely hath
That these, approaching to revile,
Refrain and dole him servile smile.

You'll And him, if the same you seek,
Within the classic Martinique,
Unless perchance the wight doth range
Unto the Hoffman House for change.
Where in the mornings lie will sit
And drink champagne, and pay for it.

Then it the afternoon be fine,
On what is known as "down the line,"
He walks, in different attire,
Or glances at a ticker wire,
While those who know him well enough
Will recognize that this is bluff.

Of income without visual source,
He's seen at all first nights, of course;
For by some strange, mysterious whim
Two seats are kept reserved for him,
And as he pauses in the aisle
Folks say: "There's "Bill" or "Jack" and smile.

And when he dies he sometimes will
With income rightly set at nil,
His mundane legacy but shows,
A wardrobe of unpaid-fo- r clothes.
How does he do it, tell me please,
And keep it up for years with ease?

The Puggle.

FIT FOR THE ASYLUM.
Certa'nly there are times when it were wiser

to refrain from parleying either in the form of di-

gression or query.
Cerebral paucity renders silence always ad

visable unless one wishes to make a break or to
render himself still more imbecile in the mind of
the earworn listener.

In consequence, when this certain candidate
for Bloomingdale called on an elderly and re-

ligiously disposed dame of his acquaintance, far
better had it been to let others do the conversa-
tion instead of verbally butting in.

The topic was a favorite nephew of the
hostess.

"What is William doing now?" inquired one
of the callers.

"I am glad to say," smirked the gratified
lady, "that he has conformed to my urgent re-
quest and is a student of divinity."

Alas, for the ungodly query of the cheerful
lunatic.

"Who is the divinity?" he politely asked.
And conversation became general, with the

weather as a topic. Town Topics.

THE ROYAL WAY.

In the bakery or in the cafe is one of perfect
cleanliness. That is the real reason of the popu-
larity of the Royal. Drop In at the lunch hour and
find out how nice everything is, or drop in be-
tween meals and take a look at the cleanest
kitchen in the west.


